
Special Jloticfs.

A 1 1 Vl 1
JOY TO THE AFFLICTED !

A REMEDY FOVHD AT LAST I

It Will Cure Your Cough !

' It Will Pirrent and Core CeiisiimpUoB.

Twnt Ooerla, which yss lTfalt
wt Kennedy need. Way

r fife wrbea yssr
ma kwr4M

What W (As ralwfMmep WkcntmnparoiUHealtA.

Allen's Lang Balsam
nrMad to break to the Boat Uooblcooms Ooox--

la sa incredibly uhort Una. Than is as remedy tbat
rah ebow more endenee of real merit thta thr B Air
BAM for rnHnf Caitmmpno, Oocobb, Cow,
AnEiu. Cbocp, c,

It Mt only about eerea years sines tie Balsas wt ft Srst
offered to tft. public ; and la tbia abort Hid it haa be-a-

known and la nearly i"7 town aad
eUlace tbreoirhout the United States aad the Dmnia-to- a

of Canada. Huadreu of thoueende of bottles ere
snouxJly eold, and thoueandsofTntoenre. teetlfj to
wneouaied power la heeiiar, Uu dlaaaaaa (baa at at

TRY FIRST

Allen's Luntr Balsam
WHAT THK DOCTORS SAY.

Amos Woolly. H. D., of Kooersaea Oo laA, says:
" r three years paat I here aaod Alien"! Lunr Bal-
aam oxtonalTeir tn my pracUoa. aad I aat sstisaea
.there ie a bettor medicine for luaa; dtsesses ta ase..'

Isaac A Derail, M. D of Loraa (K, O. nays:
Allen". Laa Balaam aot only eclia rapidly, btrt sires

portfietaaualaouoa la mq easewrtom my
ariar ooamdenee in ft, aad knowing that it
slaaote atediotaaldaily araetioe. and

azpeotoraat. K fa most certainly far ahead af aaj
Breparattna sraryat aaowa."

n ) Barmisw to las masf CaKoafs Child I

IT COKTAINS K8 CHUM IN ANT FORM

It la SsM by Medicine Dealers rwraJly '

CAUTION.
Cn for " ALI, KITS LUKQ BALSAM and ibn th

mm of aoy other BwJaam. U.prir-jp-e- i mum mj 46--

M q wit ltonuktm propumuoaa.

CALL FOR. ALLEN'S LUNQ BALSAM!

J. N. EJLRBJS-- CO., Proprietors,
ciwciarJiATi, o.

Sold bv aQ Medicine Sealers.
Am Inaalabriows SeaaoK

Spring hi aiikiaiai.bat not Ma diseases. Wesbenld
be glad to hare its bloom without Ha fogs. Its Tapon,
Ms sadden nhangia of temperature, and the agnss.
fttaof Indigestion, bfnoaa attacks sod other hams

diaTJerswblcS.tbeyenge-do- r. Asthkeannot
be, h behorcs so sensibl. paoptoto do the best they
esn to samps sneh sfrious drawbacks on tbe poetry
of the season. Ask any physician what the weal and
deUoato onght to do wnea infects
The answar wiu be, "tone and regulate tbe systeaa."
Bat how T That is the Important question. Adorn,

" aaa womu proomoiy aiaiaia as aan
different nwdiemes. On the other band, the tfcoa-aan- ds

who bars tcstnd tbe Ttrtnaa of Hostettert
Stomach Bttters as an inrigorant and ahjeratiTB, win
leeommand bat ana, tne huleautim prerentire and
roatoratrra la which their own experience haa taught
them to trust. A eenrse of this ran regetable sUm--.
nJant, eosaxaanerd mow, would am many a pang
to the feeble aad debilitated. It would be wwe
economy too. for would nrobahir raemda the
neceoeity for jncdfcal adriea. Without damarage- -
mant to a pi afraaliai which aO intelligent man and
women raspt and honor, tt is Just aawrll. If possi
ble, to keep ( at of tbe doctor's hands, and they would
have eomparatrrely few eases of fever and ague
dyspepsia, bffioawness, ncrvonaneaa, and general
debility to attend to, If this agreeable and healthful
specific ware ta wniTerasI use.

JOB MOSES'
sir James Clark's Female Pills.
fhese taratesMe PUls are anfsiliaa; to the ears of all

.nuae painrui ana aanreroas aiaeaaes to which thaeaale obaatitatioa is rabies Thmanhni. .11 .
ea aad reauive ailobatractiona. from wha'Tr

TO MARRIED LADIES
Ther a partcniartr soiled. Tbey wui a abort tins
aitomrh T.rpowrfi iSouJ. .thiiii WxL
?Z?r?:J!'L"?-- "

-- i spinatASeo- -

ererooa, paiptttiOT ef u,e Heart, HsMriea aad" mw. wnwui ensei a ears whea all other ihare failed. TT,. pamphlet aroond each pacKvi has
iui nuwwiia in ao.iee, or will

wnwna w n. njaiau 11 ubs ooserraaioa.
SPBCI At, NOTICK.

Jr Moasa' Sir Jim Ola-a- -.. V. . I. mil.teaairaiy CWnrntram). The raaaiae have the
aiaeoi yuo aiuaiWOBeacs paokass. illare werthleaa.
It. B. in all essea where rite Ocwimta mumA w.

ebleined. Oae DoUar, with flrteen eents for poetars.
eactoaed to the sole proprietor, JOB MOSES, 18 OorS

I'Vi'.vL51.'i''J,f..r
awe. aa, a .awn. a ,n
X f I I ! I I II afw hmm v

WALT HAM

ata.'ATCHE S ,

The extenarrs ass of them watehss tor the hut fifteen
rears by Railwaj Oondoctom, Kmrineers aad Kxpresa.
smw. tha mast sxastinc of has thor--

owcatydeaBoaatratad tha atraagth, steadiness, Sara
bihry aad aeearaey of the Waltham Watch. TosstMtr
that olaas ta aB thsm respects. Is to deeidsjha awastua
as to the real mlas of tfceee

Mora tnaa OWWOO of them watehea are bow
ta the pockets of the peepie
s of their sapertoritr vrar all

othars.
The superior srwinil. tlsa. aad graat sxtaat of tha

Company! Works at Walthasa, enables thsm as prs.
daos wstnhsa at a pries which renders oesapstllioa
fatn. aad those wno say snysther watch sasraly pay
from attest par sent, assrs for their watohes than b

Tham limu uliiii aombtaa arsry bars oi urn ml that
a long experience has peered of real practical aae.
Baring had tha refusal of nearly essay luroaalon ss
watcasfaaritHiatlh,thi.Ie.trT-i.K.ron- . I

oaiz thom wsm OaaUy adopted which swrsrs uestm hr
sns Bsosfrsaiurai m works. w
an the part af the pubtto, dsamaatratsd to be ....
toeorraotsad andartag timekeeping.

Among tha assay mtprarsmants ss would parttmv
Urlse

Thateyeattonaadaasof a eentre-ptnio- a of aeeaaar
oastraettoo, ta pswrent smats to tha train by the

orssaaewolamusorma-a- , Is original with tha Amati- -

oaa wateh Liompaay, who. haTlnr had thersfaaal of
nil other eoatrirsaoea. adopted Fogg's pat sat piaioa

a oemg wis nest aad faaiuess.
Tlardeaed sad tsmaerad hairormn

ly admsttsd as Watchmakers to be tha best.
uiamaaa Tranasm Watehss.

AD Waltham Watehea bar daaVproof
taotlag tha nwramaat front daat. aad -

molality of bvqaeat aissaing r ra

oar new patent stem wmdsr. sr kayleaa watch la el
iwaaraaeatowaaasssas,aMaa-raa- t Imp am.) Many stesstndlag watch in tha AaMrteaa markst, aadpy tar ana aa sspsat wateh ot Its quality aew osered to
thspabna. To those ltitsc to portasns at tha Cnltadowes wners watoamskers do aot abwaac
wiui tas aoors meaUoasd haproreaaents which
tosoanrs sewarroy, olBsnHnem, darabtlltw and
sanleaw, mast prors iayamablo.

Thetradaaasrksaf tha Tarloas styles ads by tbaOompsnr srs aa follows: '
Immi Witch Oo, Walthaax, Haas. . m

An. Wins Oa, Wsltham. Afaaa.
Axsaicaa WiTOH Oo, Oraoaat t, Waltham

ArrLRosT, Taaer A Oo, Waltham, Haas.
sanamaw watcb uo , Adams 8L, Waltham.

Maaa.

"ttiiui Watcb Oo, Waltham, Mam,
P. 8. lUnTlATTT. Waltham. Maaa.
Wn. BiXKny, Wahham. Mam
Hosni Watob Co, Boston. Haas.

apsiuacaf thss. H. osrafaiiy baton boyias. Ly ran. tic. e. of a letter, ta--1
djostes a aoaaterf sit.

For asm by all lesdlnr Jewel era. Ha watohes re-
tailed

a
by the Company.

. Aa Urastrated history of watoh making, oontaininc
mneh aseraj taforvstion to ntcaywearers, seat to
any address os spplloattoa.

BOBBINS & JTPPLJETON,
tiraeral Acenta far Americas) Watch CSV,

as
' 188 BrasiwsyMw Yarh.

celebratnl HOME K tl I FTS i oiTHi
II CHINK. Haa the fi, mlk 'the -- toSi

"LV ooie aniea) sno Is ' I

tarn Bsfkat, AddrfaL
T .aFarmr rrr a. w

ZLLoai. Mow

CAtIC!-JtK- WAVTFH. sW(l fX4sl JT aTaUsa1npw svt who.-arai- e. Wo will pavv at Ba.Ua asa BTt BBt

X'Bhn--
h iTf CO. JadlaoalZhasUL in

GREAT OFFER. ,HS2'lTY to
will dispose of One Handred Piastos, MKLOPEOWfi.

ad OaSAiB of six Bratla. Boakers, toeindiaai
. ataawrm , ass. I ansKlm.lvl AeV W sUBw, Tm CsVSB, DCI- -

rae this womth, or will take a part caab, and hilenirs
in mop-lil- y or qaarterty lnatabnenta.

Fire Hats, was
to

FATIGUE and PARADE TAPS, BSXTS. thec. of ariooe atrles, "st tlis old manrfsctory, 143 itl.rand Street, New York. I foMuAI 1&6. Send
for otrctti a. CAIRNS A BRO . eaacsrsors to H. T.

M. H. U lUrvh 11, 1U71. Mo. 1.

FOR THE BOYS AND GIRLS.

The Mother's Prayer.
BY ONE OF THE AUTHORS "CHILDWORLD."

Two little surds child sjumaj. too
8!n each side of tbe bod? that muat die ;

Smile at each other, and nod theer heeds, ao,
tanging, " Well ij with htm up to the ekj."

Siruruig. "Hie Hfe has been merry and sect ;
Juat for a asomexit he anserine; pain.1

Kneina, 44 He's kuigh to and Hesrea ao aweet-Ke- rer

hell oare to sea earth again.''
Innocent child angels Butter these winaa,
Sweet is the song that a child-ang- slugs.

Wild on the pillow he tosses hfa head.
BnaUl angel lips aaast aoore aim to raw ;

Mnginj, "HcH xise ns as aooa as Ben dead.
Die, pretty dot, we are waiting for this I"

Bineinc, - WteH welcome yon into oar band.
Teach yon the manners aad ways of the aides;

in blind your eyes, dear, and M hold your hand
Heaven aball eurne ta s splendid suiiaam."

Mnring, " Ton will not feel ahyneas or fear ;
Vooll be a UtUe child angel too, dear !"

SiVnce falls orrr tbe room ; wtthastart,
Toaehing each other, tbey ghuioe in dismay ;

Oh his poor mother is making her heart
How aball tbey aomfort her t What eaa tbey nay t

Though abe boUered it tbe worst of her woes,
When, for the (sat time, her darling abe Uased,

Oh. what fa that to the sorrow that ft turn
As the days Baas, and he really ar missed I

What will she do for BM awLghter and plays.
Chattering nonsense, and sweet, aaocy ways t

What will she do for bis roagh, enxiy bead t
Kafrsr that earns with a will?

How oan ahe kxA at his small, empty bed
List in tbe boose-n- ow the hooae is so still 1

Oh, for the notam she need to forbid I

Oh, for a touch of hat lip or his hand ! "
Out of a drawer a tin soldier has and,

Iocked m a box are a bjupe and a belt ;
Pretty, bright apron and isnooant toys
Breaking bar heart, for tbey eaot were her boy's !

little ehfld-ange- stand saute in dismay,
All in a natter they ly from the bed :

" Wesp not, O mother 1 oh, weep not, but pray :
How is the moment he is not yet dead 1

Angels sre helpleas ; the power fa thine own
Pray, mother, pray, with tba foree of thy lorer

CP nies the prayer to tns neavunu mono
Down eosaes the mercy, as a dore :

The eyes slowly open, the tips faintly my.
" Mamma, the angels are gene as sua"

From the Little Corporal.

AMONG THE RELATIONS.

BY A. H. POE.
I've been visiting our relations. I

dont mean Grandma Collin's folks, nor
Uncle Pettengill's, nor none of them ;

it's mamma's relations in Illinois. I
went by myself, only a man, one of the
students that studies Tnthpspa, went
nmmitH iar as DonDraeio. ne o, m J

I,lTf,I?tSSi!L after he got
I cc s;a. ,a . : i : l a it -

V" " H uiuriuiiK joy we
I BtoVVe "gam. ana tne conductor
I ..1
I forj "lttM. ,r r . . ?. :nm my rravennr rifto intA tnn flanotli- o p - -
for me, and there, instead of finding
grandpa, there wasn't any one exoept

I two men. ana tjtev WftHn t ranr hum
looking. I was so disappointed ; and I
said to the conductor,

I was speebntr somebody here to
meet me."

ine oonanctor said, - WelL neyer
mind; sit still and wait a little while. I

They'll be along presently." And he
put my travel inf batr down, and went I

I yfT jinisvlr- - I

'Twasn't much of a depot, I tell you.
The liRkts were dim. too. but thev had
a good fire. I sat real still, and after a

mensald:
"ITurto go, sissy?"
I told him I thought 'twas about five

and then I was feeling so nn--
easr 1 asked. JJO you know grand
P-- f-

" V hat s his name?" said he. And 1
said 'twas Grandpa Harvey.

"O," said he,- - "I reckon it's old
'Sqnire Harvey. I've heerd him spok- -
en of, but I ain't acquainted. I aint
been long in these parts mysel"

II sumuioui heard a quick step ouM
side, and the door opened, and there 1

was Uncle Guy. He lauched rieht out
and said, " This is our city irirL is it?"

I hadn't seen him but once before, and
I was almost 'shamed when he took me
up in his arms and kissed me. and car- -
ried me out and put me into the
spring wagon, just as if I had been no

than Bobby. Then he told me
to hold the lines whUe he got my trunk.
1"116 horses were beautiful gray ones,

yymo wnio nuian, umj wmier; i

aua uir-- j juuijicu anujinuoni H II IDBT
wanted to run away. 1 was afraid, but
I wasnt going to let Uncle Guy know:
and when he came back I found 1 1

DecMe ne
"VV T",01;6- - . ...i.tooE a xontr nmn tr. trow t.hora i.c

I ?V &elt
!k1 80n'colder was. were I

lono-- . and th omnnn ... rn.rA -,-tl.
Hfff--' spots of ice. t;'T1 XGuy said the I

horses "broke in. ww
came to the woods. T waa Krauiupa
"xS Tri ?d looked beautiful

llnv..tl h.!T..: .
--i""" ""j uu.iu.uic i

a little too late. At tbe end of the
woods there was a white house with

aoors ; ana Daca oi that was a red one.
with white strips up and down if That
was the bam, but 1 didn't know it
xl ml . . . I

?lJ-iJT"JrJD?'l-
e

and grass were covered I

with dead leaves. Uncle Guy drove up
to the hitchinc nnst and " wVinaorl "
loud. -

.
We got on to the porch

.. before anv of" A V
tnem saw us; and then twas Joe. first
Joe is a boy that lives there. He came
uuui sue poor limine, nuu nis momer a
crazy ; but he s real good boy. He

UAV. rVimi'nrV ftnl vV aa VmnaA aUaV .l.
ll A RAW us tiA mr, WV .nri il . . I

" ThevVe come thflvVn rV.m t"
and grandpa, and grandma, and Aunt
niUo ..mrJ,t ..j u .
me. and erandpa called me "fittl
Irene Harvey." Irene ain't my name, hit's mamma's; so I said, as loud as I
could, (because grandpa can't hear
easy), ''My name's Mignonette Collins. "

The breakfast was trood. bat T lnn't "
remember much what they had. be-- 1 of
cause I was so sleepy. After breakfast

went to sleep on a little trundlebed
in grandma's room. Aunt Olive said
they brought it down stairs on purpose to
forme. It was the same One mamma. of
used to sleep in.

When 1 wobb up trrandma was nn
packing my trunk. She said there
wasn't anything suifble: and I said.
wasnt my new white silk nice enough I
one asked me if 1 had anv evervdav
clothes, and I showed her my blue "
merino, and my scarlet suit and the the
otners, and she said : . I of

never mina. we ll manaceit"t .v i, u.a j-i.- .v i rra swisvcu KitkUd UbI tt i i ra v uiFMin inm iitAvn I enm
us an iiio nu, suiu. iic ma wbs to i

keep summer all the year round. It I

oia iooa splendidly, and Woe kept put--
ting on wood.

a nMa f 1 . . - l .11 PL i jstA. i .nuiuvuisiiraiuu. one n mieen: in
and she's just beautiful She makes He

V

pies. Xhere's
three uncles besides Uncle Guy; but
they've all got a wife, only just hirn, he
hasn't got any. I

Ihe next day I went with grandma to I

town called Pike City. It wasn't the
one where I got off the cars ; it's the
otner way rrom mere, ana tne roads his
are better. We went in the carriage,
and grandma drove her red horse. It's hoe,

gentle as can be, and its name's Su-- him
TTT A A A tnno. no went into a store wnere a

woman was buying some black alpaca,
She talked so funny it made me laugh. D.
ine man kept showing her different I in
pieces, and she kept saying: not"I. dont want crow black; I want
blue black. Crow black turns brown."

kinds. She said there was a little girl
her neighborhood who needed some or

warm, nannei dresses, and she told me
choose: so I chose. I asked hm-i-f T

might go and see the little girl some
tune, and she said I might That after- - been
noon she began making one of tbe
dresses, the red one. She measured it

me because she said the little irirl
about my size, and ther made ito 1

machine, She and Aunt Ollie. Whe true
was done she tried it on me, and sai I
" Now go and show grandpa." LakeI asked where the little girl was, aq ; '

she said. "I see her.". And grandpa
said, "I see her."- And sure enough, it was me. Then
Uncle Guy took me on his shoulder and
said, . ,.

"Now, Mother Bunch, let's go and
get some big, ye'llow bellflowers." .

Let me- - see that was the next day
before it rained, and you'd onght to
see how it rains ont in Illinois; just
pours and pours. That's 'cause there's
so much room over the top of my grand-
pa's country; and the mud goes way
down ever so deep of it, I s'pose there's
so much dirt it can't stop. Well, a girl

her name was Lottie Green she in-
vited me to her house to play with her,
and I couldn't go, 'count of the rain,
and the mud, and my new button gai-
ters. I didn't want to cry to my grand-
ma's house, but I guess my eyes puck-
ered up the leastest speck; and so
Aunt Ollie said, "Nevermind." And
she went up garret and, brought down
some funny rubber boots she used to
wear. They went right up over the top
of my gaiters, and most over top of me,
but grandma said thev were just the
thing ; so I took the 'breller and went,
and had the splendidest time. Uncle
Guy was sick, with a piece of red flan-
nel on his neck, but he made a picture
of me, and I think he draws nice. My
truly name is Mignonette Collins, but
he called it, "Puss m Boots."

Hot Bricks—A Sleigh-Loa- d of Ladieson Fire.The St Joseph, Mo.,Uaion says that
a most singular accident, and one that
should serve as a warning, ocenred one
day last week. Three ladies had ar--
rnfiOTwi a, anrt rtf a lAan-vo-

ai al m rri --ri A a
A fiery charger and handsome cutter
stood at the gate. To insure comfort.
one of the ladies had provided two hot
bricks, carefully wrapt in cloths, .which
were urst aepoeiiea in tne ooay oi tne
sleigh, after which they got in, and
away they went, laughing and jingling
over the snow.

In a very short time one of the ex- -
cursionists remarked that she "smelled
smoKe," Dnk noining was tnougnt oi it.
A few minutes later, at the corner of
Tenth and Messanie streets, the ladies
Winu HmuJ nJ MHA ),, l.nafwsMsaw saasaiatHnt aw va. Utwvu SUV a

when 4118 Bmoke out
dense volumes from the vicinitv ofJ.eir pedal extremities, and almost in--
guntly the names burst forth.

V ?i ine lames leapea Dom me
deigh, her feet cauht in the robes, and
sne was araggea ior some little ais--

A 1 tl iwiiioe, ionunaiiy witaout sustaining
..w n,si.i Anri,
prudent, grasped thereins and stopped

l" iv. n ,
fly subdued. The result was. three"
dosses, three sets of skirta. Ac. two

a . .i;i. ' 1'

Uv,;in .n tv.0.m.wri.-u- i

badlr ae&red. ..It seems that the cotton and news- -
papers in which the bricks were;;a ,1 , i, c

. V ' .vu direcUy commnmcated with u m.
flammable material adjacent The

Ai, t fn. .
homes, wiser, if not happier, and over
a cup of Bohea, passed resolutions dis- -
rvnnriTAiriatiii'rifT KvtVai aril Mirvirri

mending gentlemen as superior
forters.

The Fruit Cabinet.
The Agricultural Department at

Wafihincrton. T) f! mbtina Tti.ato.? - . 'caste of the fruit from all 1 iterant
sections of the United States, arranged
so as to show at a glance the products
of each Tfcnrm and thn arxvrifi, Aonm.
caused ty transplantation. It has beti
nMvrtninvi- - Hr nnminaHnr, f
rrDeeimena. that Northern nnl ,
trajumlantnd to mom Rnnth.rr,
ties enlarge in size, become more juicy
and lusciona. and aeonira a a rwi
oentace of fuuvharirm mnftor Ai .
dnvhurlt to tluw anranbum. i,.,.
they lose the quality ofkeeping over
the winter. Thna the rUMarin arTr,u ..

iCTown in Massachuetta. i a im.ii
fruit but as the tree is transferred
tnrougn vyestrn Kew x ora, it becomes
laiffet Ua Dnghter in COlOT. with an
imnr.nM taut Tt hn, , 1

be nnwerred till the nxt anrinc t,
Snow apple of Canada, and other yarie--1

exD1t tendency to shrivel up
when planted south of Lake Erie. The
DnM.inn .aAi i i t i
MVAA7DACUA lUblUUaCea
intothe United States, 'a is thought,

ojd7 P111 in the Northern
parts of this Mnnntrw On U.. wall. f l

fvC.:aTTi--- L: I.."""L

T "r "8 ugram--, I

showing the character and habits of the
umoreui, uisecw mat prey upon tne

Biiruit and fruit treea of the I Imfrl
States, and in glass oases are preserved
11 . , - . n , ,mo utuiTo uiraB ui at leea upon tnese
destructive insects, which should be
protected by the kind treatment of the

Literature and Art.
vxvuwm xuuow tau liaxs uuw

ornament many Fifth Avenue drawing
rooms.

Thi Berlin Boyal Library is the only
one in Europe possessing all the works
Of Mozart

A boy soprano is the present 'feature
of interest in Philadelphia.

Kats Itxld s " Pen PhototrraDhs of I

TV!n1roT.n wll K nnkli.l, U I.vv."u " " uuvuoucu Diiv.iiiT, i

""OSO WOO admire the brisk
8 sryie tne dooa wui be entertain- -

TamDT admiration of
Dickens as a reader and man are almost

IfF" ? ,her present enthusiasm for
ochter as an actor and lover, and

'olume will be readable enough. .

Ynnrrn. Reajc has betrun another cam- -
paign, and has already enlisted several

suscentiblea " at CaahinLrton in fa.vnr
giving her more money. Amonsr

these is said to be "a prominent clergy- -
man," who is writing letters to the
press in her behalf. He says she ought

be better paid for her great statute
Lincoln, , and employed to do"

Jfarragnt
Mr. Lowkix in his "study windows

says of Mr. Carlyle "his teaching
moreover if teaching we may call it
belong to what the great German,
whose disciple he is, condemned as the

literature of despair. " An apostle to
gentiles might hope for some fruit

his preaching ; but of what avail an
lannatin whn iln,ii. h,'. a

.. ""r"tnnnrn at t nn m s vaasb iaa
whom He can positively assure onl
that it in imnnndhla in ot ni t tj
goes about with his Diocenes dark
lantern, professing- to

.
seek a man. but

warn iv rmnivwi tn nm a mnnkaw
loves to flash it suddenly on POOr, -tunman nuure m some ntucuiOUS Or

detTraduur posture. "
Of the " Hermit of Walden, " he says:

Thorean's experiment actually presupl
posed all that complicated civilization
which it theoretdcallv thinnvl TT

squatted on another man's land; he
borrows an axe ; his boards, his nails,

bncks, his mortar. his books, his
lamp, hia fish-hook- s, his plough, his

all turn state's evidence against
as an

.
accomplice... av

in. the. sin of that
artincal civilizalion which rendered it
possible that such a person as Henry

Thoreau should exist at all And
readino- - Mr. Thorean's bonks so pun.

help feeling as if he sometimes in- -
our attention to a particular

sophism or paradox as the biggest yet

Mr. Tuoreau had not a healthy mind,
he would not have been so fond of

prescribing,

Is New York a suit for 1400,000 has
begun against a hrm of sugar tm--

porters, who are charged Vith having
bribed a custom-hous-e weigher to moke
returns of the weight of their imported
sugars at figures much less than the

one. .

t&-- Jakes H. Fosteb & Co., 151
street. Chlcaso. im Doners of hree.--

shot-run- s, and irnpfements.

Inklings.
The ladies of Mnnioh are going to

laurel-wreat- h the Emperor William,
and erect a statue to Gen. Moltke.

' Thx Ida Lewis of England, is a Miss
Alice DeGoyt, to whom tho Royal
boat Society has given a medal.

A spirited wife in St. Joseph, shot
her husband through the arm, recently,
because he promised to buy her a dress
with a four-fo-ot trail, and didn't.

Talk about thirteen trunks! The
wife of the Mehamet Ali requires five
hundred camels to carry her luggage
when she goes to the Springs.

A pooh young girl died in Virginia
lately, from the effects of an overdose
of opium, at the age of 100. ' She was
an orphan. . ...

Abe things what they seem t The
N. Y. Mail says : " One of a chime of
bells recently purchased in Milwaukee
is inscribed, ' In memory of Minnie J.
Hodge weight, 724 pounds.' "

"Who says women have no mechanical
genius t An Iowa woman has invented
a "snore-consumer,- " which muffles the
noise and conveys it by a tube to the
ear oi tne onenuer.

A atoTHEB was amused the other day
to hear this bit of "argument " from
her little boy : "Mamma, I don't see
how Satan could have turned out to be
such a bad fellow I there was'nt any
devil to put turn up to it !"

A oomsa woman in Mississippi last
season, cultivated, witn tne help of
mule, ten acres "of., corn,, ten acres of
wheat, and ten acres of oats making
5lea5 Profi of $400. There's an oak for
11811 man M cim8 10 1

I Fbank Daookt says : When you see
I a man sit in the front parlor in the
I easiest rucjung-cuu- r, wane ilia wue
I is picking up chips to start the fire for
supper, after having hauled water out
of a 60 foot wall all the morning, and

I done the family washing, you can make
up your mind that his soul is btruck

I wiro a ary rot.
I A vehemently opposed the
Living of the ballot to women. wny I
I vj : t n T 1
I sOiVC7A AAA0 I f I I J II LVJlAC 11 Wr A aUCSTf? 11UV

sufficient coiifidence in their capacity
t nnWt rw.rnn,mt affair. !

Whu tn vet more fiercelv demanded
his viz-a-vi- i. " Because, madam, one

I simple fact is enough to satisfy my
minand that is frightful, way in
whicn thev do ud their back hair I"

! "

A Rat Story From Canada.
From the London (Ont.) Free Press, Feb. 14.

n?t ercitin? rat chase we have
heard tor some time haa been going
on in Sparks-stre- et lor some days past.

d was terribly annoyed by the
I aeswrocure iitwe Druiea, ana ma iust

deal of. ! 8k. l em--' d
seeing a receipt for banishing the pests,

1 he tried it - The plan was simply to
I dnraMlfl inma rinrl s T an HvrtlrV ir thafA- --"Y
floor near their runs, where they would
get it on their feet The drug burns
M6 9 ? ej lick it off and get
it into their mouths. Mr. Offord was
astonished to find that in a short time
he hadn't a rat about bis premises. Dr.
Brown, across the road, however, found
that his stock had increased to
alarming extent Mr. Offord gave him
hia receipt for banishing them, and
drove the hungry little brutes into Mr.
i if i t ,r c ir tI ""u diuwu a iiuubo. nu.i)rouiw
wittl astonishment the terrible plague

tad .me 00 tim. and sat up all
I night to kill "the brutes. An idea of

heir numbers . w- - r.t t-- kII uu us luimou uuui tun
i lact that he AiUed sixteen one night in
nifl room. After he was tormented lor
aoonpleof days," Mr; Offord gave him
the receipt, acd he soon got nu oi
them, and they retired on Mr. McCor--

i mick's flour store. He has got rid ef
them also, and Mr. Champness has now
goi ole of them, it is the
--ion of the parties who know the re--
ceipt to drive the rats into Lower
Town A couple of weeks will be suf- -

w7 wm mum ius cauai
"""" mw "HS"' uu WI"A mo luo--
tropolitan, and their entry will be
triumphant as that of the Germans into
Pans.

Thb first and only turkey ever cook
ed on the summit 6f Mount Washmir- -
. . . . . "TaOTl WM tAtATI Tin hTthA Ataq T.rAtnrnMlI. s - Jjournalistic party, and it was stuffed.
roasted, and there;,Tlt . - , ,
malJB "l Bu --!i.4.ueni puaoing, wmon
was sent up lor a Christmas present by
the wife of Professor Hitchcock, of
Dartmouth College. Lofe on the moun--
tain is not as monotonous as would be
supposed. The cooking of meals, tnk
ing observations, making reports, writ
ing letters, and consulting scientihc
works, keep all the party busy. Twp
meals a day are provided breakfast from
o to a, and dinner from 3 to 4 odock.
The bill of fare embraces corn beef,
lamb, mutton, salt pork, pilot bread,
griddle cakes, corn starch pudding
baked beans, canned peaches and to--
matoes, apple sauce, pickles and onions.

ttAit Abticle of Tbtjx Mzbtx.
"Baows's BaoscmAL TaocBrs" are the most
popular article in this country and Europe for
Throat Diaeaaea and Coughs, and this popu--
usibT xa uami real merit, wtucn caonotr .C ,i JTi: .L- -x i.!-- v 1 ii--vi. ..iiiiiaxnoii wtucn aio roaur mi woaAunitMiuuB 01
" genuine ATOOfiea.

. Mb. G. A. Sala is about instituting
a libel suit against Mr. Hain Friswell
an English writer, who stigmatized Mr.
Sala as a Bohemian of the loosest type.

JtSySKX advkbtiseuent of Dr. Bntts'
Diiipamary, headed Book for the Million Mab-biao- b

Guide in another oolumu. It should
be read by alL

Th Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Chicago is a favorite with the
siring pnblic. It is one of the few
companies that showed a good increase
ot business during the past year.
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Evert Saturday says of George- - Eliot
(Mrs. Lewes): , "In breadth of nature,
breadth of intelligence, and breadth of
sympathy, she is like Goethe, though
she lacks Goethe's masculine cheerful-
ness. . The , despairing , tone, in her
hovels indicates that the woman's heart
with all its feebleness, is under her
large brain. A man, possessed of her
grand intelligence, would never have
fallen into her melancholy tone." If
George Elliot were only "jolly," then,
she would stand some chanoe of being
equal to a man. - f . .

hundred diseases may pro-
ceed from one source, a diseased or debili-tate-d

stomach. No human being can be healthy
when dioeetion is disordered. Tone the stom-
ach and liver and regulate the bowels with Da.
Walker's Teqktabi.k Vineoab Brrraa, and
the work of insimilation and excretion will
go brarely.on. This vital elixir conquers the
causes of all physical trrernh-itie- B. By

perfect digestion and a proper flow of
bile, it insures pure blood, a vigorous ctrcul-tio- n,

and the prompt discharge of all waste
matter from the system.

J w"Bemovkth Cause. Costiveness,
which produces serious and often fatal diseas-
es, is removed by the oae of Dr. Henry's Boot
and Plant Puis. See advertisement. . ;

John Boussam , who weighed 96 lbs.,
died at Schuylkill Haven last week.

SoOTHTSO AND TTgAT.rwn we
might with truth add, certainly curing in every
case. " Ka remedy known equals Cox's Cocoa
Bals-a- for Coughs, Colds, Croup and Con-
sumption. It is an old and tried friend, and
always true. , -

Thb bridge across Cedar Biver at
Waverly, Iowa," was carried away by an
ice gorge on Sunday last, and all
bridges on the Cedar above Waverly
shared a like fate, including seven new
bridges at Shell Bock and Clarksville.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
IrlTT.I.IONH Bear Testimony ts Their

U oadrrfai liruirc K rets.
DK. WALRER'8 rAl.IFOKMA

Tt-r-y unmtm. rile, FANCY DRINK, MU
of Pmt Kan, Whiakj, Ftm. Spirit ud Ke-ft-

Uqaartv. doctored, spioed ud nrtwCeMd to
plAVM Um OsUUd " Tonica, Appsstixerft, B
torvn, tto tkmt load the tippler oa to dronkwiM

Vad rttln. bat aan trM
RooU jd Hfrb of free from all Al

lieHtlmalaata, They aw the,; R FAT BlrOOIJ
PI RLFIEK and a LIFE PRIC I
PLiK, a porfoct Reaoraxor azHl laTlconatar of tho
STotoim. OsVR7liksT off ail poiawawma aad taotorto
tha blood to a hoalthy ooiadttkra. lo porsoa eaa tavka

tham Bttters ajeeordtaff to wLlreetloBa and rcunala lone
aawell, prtyrlded thetr boaaa are aot deatnired by min-

eral a or other noaaa. aad tho rttal oivana
raeted boyoad tha poiat of repair.
They are m Geacle Parara tire aa well aa a

TaaJc rnamatsng aiao, the pocmHar merit of acting aa

matioe of the Lh--r. and all tha Viaoeral Orrsns.
FUR FEU ALU COMPLAINTS, wasthsr la

yoasr or old, married or ataxia, at tha dawa of womaa--

aood.erst the toraof ttfe, thaaa Toaia Bitters bars
aesqaaL

For IadRBiBiKtoTy aad Chronic Karawiatlswi
aad Uomu Dyspeasia sr iBdlaesslsB. Bllisoa,
Rrasltteat and Intermittent Ferera, Disrsses
af the Blssd. I--rer. Kldarya aad. Blaasrr,
thssa Bitten bare been moat soeeesafol. racb
Dineawes srs eaassd by Ti tinted Blosd, which
aanerslly prodnosd by deraasaanect of tha DlaestlTe
Ori

OTSPEPXIA OR INDIGESTION. Headache,
Psia la the Shoulders, Concha, Ticbtasss of the Chest.
Dlrslasai. Boor Zractstioas of the Stomach, Bad taste
la ths Moath. BUlooa Attacks, Pslpitatloa sf
Heart, Inflammation of the Lnacs, Pain la ths regions
of ths Kidneys, sad s hoadred other paiafol syaptoaM
asstaansnmrlnssof Prwspsls.

They nrrlcorsts ths Sloasaeh sad sttmalata the tor
pid lirer and bowels, which reader them of aneqaslled
efficacy in elssnrln ths blood of all bnparltte, and
bnpsrtlnr now Ufa and ricor lo ths whole system.

FOR SKIN DISEASE?, Rrnntlona, Tetter, Salt
,h?via. Blotchea. 8oota. Plmnlna. Prtnln Rnil. r.n.

banclne, Kcald-Hea- Sore Krea, F.ryrlp- -
elaa. Itch. Scarfa, DiMolorationa oi tbs 8 kin. Humors
ana lnsresea nt toe nam. w. "HwnfHBrwnHnr,are lifers Uy dor ap and carried ont of the system la a
abort time b, the nae ef these B.ttera. One bottle la
each cases will eonrinee the most tnerednlaua rvt tkmjtr
earaHrs etrecv

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenerer row find Ita lm- -
nrittes boratins thrcturh the Skin la Pimples, Ernp- -
ru. or nutra, ciBHi. u nn raw nna ll nnmaeuM

mrtA .InHl.h in .Ka ..I... . ... , i. i. ,
and yonr feelinra will tell yoo when. Keep the blood

are, ana toe noaiin ar toe aratefn will
PIN. TAP Rand ether WORM, htrtnm l Ih.

ayatem oi ao many rnonaanoa, srs eneetnally destreyed
and remored. Far fall directions read earefnllv tha
eirrular aronnd each bottle, printed tn four lancnsres

anRiaa, uwnu, r renen ana opanian.
J. WALKKB, Proprietor. R. H. MCDONALD A CO,
DiUAslsts snd Gen. A rent, San Frandaro, OsJ, aad. aarf e. uvmwm oireefc, HBW IOTS.

BOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

INDEPENDENT

FORTUNE
IN

Six Months.
tt ema bo mavde br met who know htiw ta do
on tiie qolet, tvod ou keep aoerol. No eommanicav
Uona reootrod from LaTsilios will bo Azuraorod. for

E. D. MILTON.
599 BROAD WAT, NEW YORK.

rn cm dcr niv womkw
V-- v V VIW I tt Wrt I BOYSandOrRLS

Bnjrare la oar new bastneeo make from .M.Vtn
or aa v tn their own loealitiea. Fall ibvtlcai.rj

and inatrncuoni eent free by mail. Tboee la need of
BTmao-n- i, pronut.il wont, enoaia ao areas at oooa.
avwjbS akiz. qua a ui roruana. Main.

I

1 " " prepanlTO THJ5 WORKING LASS. We are now
l furnish all claaeea with aonatjint exanBormeat avI

borne, tbe whole of tbe time or for tbe spare momenta.
Basioeesnew, lbrbtand profi table. Persons of cither
sex aaailT earn from sne to per evenlnar. aad a Drtr
poftional earn by devoCana' their whole time to tbe boer-
iasi. itoys ana mris earn nearly as moco as men. That
11 who tM thia aotiwsa Bur awmd their irlrlnsn avnrl tawaxl

wio Dannesa, we mass uus anparaueiea oner: Tooaca
as are aot well satiafied, we will send 91 y for tbe
trouble of wriUna FcUpartmlara,a vahiabla aampw,
wbteh will do to commence work en, and a eopy of TKt
FnpU,4 LiUrmm Oompnmitm mm oi the Unrest and beat
favmilr nowsDaoa nnbliabMl J1 Mnt fr- - h mall
Beader, Ifyon want permaoeot, prnatabie work, addreaa

b. jiXtUibji t U-U- Attcnata, at.

REDUCTION OF PRICES oi
Te oonform to Bedictaon of Duties.

GREAT SAVING TO COK SUMESS
BY I.KTTIM. IP Cl.l'BM.

I IT" Send for onr New Prloe List snd s Club form will
nooompany it. eoniaminr mil
ante aarinc to nnnenmm. aad M'a--

orranisera.
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO,,

P. O. Box KO. 5ew Vara.

R. HOE & CO., to
if

PRESS MAKERS, AH M ArTUFACTUTlKRS OF
ALL KINDS OF

for

EXTRA CAST STEEL

INCLUDING CIRCULAR SAWS, WITH PATENT
INSERTED TKKTH; SOLID TOOTH CIRCULAR
SAWS: MILL. MULAT, OANO AND CROSS CUT

AWS, MANDRELS. GUMMING MACHINES, Ac.
Ac OFFICE AND WARKROOM, SAND 11 GOLD
8T,if.r.

'JOHN NAZRO ot CO AiPnte. .tlilwaakee.

.mlHU.. BawtS ta. niyawl Pi -l- aw

s5V e.T" brl..llkI,lcSJ wlcra K,f Uiatas tr '"'S M.t-- ,

M.!. .W i. t.e u.i
S.Nmw rt for

I to
TUE SECRET! OF YOUTH INVEILFO. to

Treaties of thirty-tw-o pagee, aent pre-
paid on receipt of two three-ce- lm.tare Htnmpe.
Addreaa Mr B. LA CROIX, Alllany N. Y.

-l- imiWATJlEIIE SOCIETY. -

CrX-4axtd- L C3rift Concert!- At Mw.lellall. Mllwaske. WedscKlay Etc.. April S6. 1871. with the klsot . --

,i ssslatsaicaortbie best m sale a I talent of the city. -- .. . .

$80,000 IM CASH PRIZES !
To be Distributed 1st GREENBACKS, as follows

1 Gift $35,ooo - - aas.ooo .100 Girts S50 ... 5,0001 Gift
" 9,000 . ... 5,000 500 Gifts 20 --

10
10,0005 Gifts 1,000 - . : 5,000 1,500 Gifts - 15,00020 Gifts 500 -- 10,00050 Gifts w 100- - - - sooo 0,177 Gifts i 380,000

100,000 Tickets are ta be Sold at $1.00 Each.
rtae hyBu2e" CoBMrt' ndwUIb' ooodoet-e- by lbs foUowiac rsnUomea. who wttl

How. ALKXAWDKR MITCHELL. How. KBWARDO'IIEIIV-- '

t..Bu"0I,-f- c I.K.I)rRA.VU,Kv
. - 8. S. siKRBII.L, Faq. - '

O V IDO PFTST 1?R. Kao,
, M LVOaiWKTZ,tviKO. W. ALLE?f.L - JOHN R. EU1RKO, Ka4.CHRISTIAN WAUUfcao. .. Hon. H L. PAI.MKR.bSMITH, Kai A.V. H. CABP-AT-- B, Ksq.

All ! M"' h dr. win. W. H. JACOBS. Prss't Mllwankie MnwcalAAllL WALLBKK, oeeretary HUwsokse Moaical Sosllty T. L. BAKER, Treasurer.
mr-- n w dwwdc vn. ... .. . tanier auwsusee naiioaai Dans.

poadenc. biranr:MUWM'1'' " """

TLb. 3--
D- :n?53HS's?.

$100,000 INVALUABLE GIFTS!

1 Cash Prize of - r- - - $10,000
5 Cash Prizes of - - - v $1,000 each
6 Cash Prizes of - - "-- $500 each
2 Family Carriages and Hatched Horaes, with Sllrer-monute- d Harnexs.

worth $1500 eachl . .. .. .
TWO HORSES tc B0QGIE3wit Stiver-mounte- d Harness, worth tdOO eacb

TWO ROSEWOOD PIAXOS. WORTif ItCHI
TEN FAMILY SEWING MACHINES. WORTH $100 EACH I '

' 1,100 Bold ssd Silrer Lerer Hastlas Wstekes, wsrtb frem ts $200.00 sack!
Gold Vest ans Guard Cbakis, Solid aad DeaW.PIaled SHrtr Ware. Jewelry, arfoqrarh Alaasis, 4c
WHOLE MtTJlBEK OF rBIZsVs, 1S.SSS TlfTKETS LIMITED TO - - SS,SwS

To bs dra.-- m Mondaj, Msrch 27, 1811.
Single Tickets, $2; Six $10; Twelve ' Tickets, $20; Twenty-fiv- e

Tickets, $40., , ". - ' '

AreaU wmmtff Sat aril Tfrketa, s srhema liberal pre- -. I anas will bs amla
Clrcnlars eootataior a Ailt list of prizes, a description of the manner of drawing;, aad other

In formal too in reference to tin SUtributton, will bs sent is any one onlertng tbens. .

All letters most be --ddressed to . L. D. SINE, Bo 88.
errrcs. 101 W. Bth S.. Clselnnifl. a .

... CISCnSATJ. 0.

DONT ADVERTISE UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN
COOK, COBDRIf & CO.'S -

Select W&tern List of 50 Daily Newspapers.
Seed far oar sdrorHslng rates of the CHICAGO WEWSPAPKR U!tIO!f. KELLOGG, sad BELLKVTLLS
laisoi toontiy weekly swrpspera, embraeiajr eoUecttrely over 3M dilfereat papsra. Katee sreaa fr the Irtsseparately if deairsd. Rates of ad.ertiali er la the United States. Low Ratea aad InformaUoaramuneu rrse by aoaraaalar CIHIk. I llftl U N at t n NMnwa-e- v UmnUaf A.e-- i. - ay

Ue-rb- sra Street. I hlr a.

srBSTrrrrE for yeast, cream tatttar,
iDA orSALEKATVS, w the prodnrtinit oi

I.KiHT, WHOLE6(.ME and I'KI.K K.l ,S KolK
Hisruits, (iri.lille (skea, Wafflrs, (oni Ii.-r- snd
I .trr of ererT dosrrtpfion. Ktctt box warrsnteil.

We tiare rertifirstes of snme of the lMt hotue--
kreperft in tbe couutrr who reroniiuend It a beinr
Isr Niperior to snr ther have erer naed. Try it.
snd tou will osc no other. For sale br al! rrocers.

Mannfiwtured bj HOLl.ISTEB A CO., Toledo, a
Oladdkii A fsijn, Al, R. Water St, Chlcaso.

2
Jm Sotl-- . west MiBaMfri

Tbe Atlantic & Pacific K. TL Co.
Hm for ! 1JOUQ 4vcr-- i. ml hem oomtttr. om lou
ertxitt, cilMp.

Theae Undj n hint bmufit tnU mrk.&t. lurinr
hoeo rrworred nine 1863 tiJl fch oompietiua oi tfala
RouL lS'onoof thrm Lavnfls bu.Te irone Into .peculatori'
havtrdaV AoCtasU MttlcT are eominc in, and to thwm only

rtj mmimm maaa. I d bet ellmavLdy, vnto toort, aniid
1 iong tnmmmrm rahswtd by aTMsOaxrc-a- l ,

from irrMt hat. mtxd hoaltMiiiiiM MDrior to nil
oonsomptiwo nleiKiM, loTitu ssttlor (o this racioB.

roc pavrucaisir-s-, in panipaien, ppir o
AMOS TUi:, LnJ Commiivrioiior.

pornrnr bUOi tvnd Walnut Ht He, Lotus. Urn,

How mads from Cider, Wine,
Molasses or Sorgham la 10 hoars
without asina drasa. Circulara IliaiWIIII Ires. W. H.GlLMuKK,Vlnaar

Maker BaJa
The People's Favorite.

I

FOR EDUCATIONAL PURPOSES.
I

BY UNITED STATES AUTHORITY,

RATIONAL GIFT UfTERPRISS,
Oar Third Enterprise for Rdaeetlonal um puses will

be drawa la Public la Hon. L. D. CaJarsxu.'s Haix, at
Hamilton, Ohio, Monday, April 17, 1871

S3O.0OO la Talnable and I'arfnl flifta. ta be
Ditribiilrd ts the icsri itoiarra.SOOO la Gold aad aa razes,

One liae pair .natcbrd Hsrsr-n- , latbrT-ts-p
id allrer. aioaated llaracsa. wsrtb.i"rb:

Single Ticket, $1.00? Six Tickets, $5.00
The National Gift Xnttrrerio to m fata too. Rato--v

prioe rotten op for tv dmj, bnt m tdoroachlj ootsiblisfaoo
Baooied lDsUl tat iota. Clijajrtorod for Kdoetttonol pr
posydM. aad oondactod fa a fair aad hoMrabs manner.
All wbo cannot attend will stand aa iavir a aa
ixvoiLgn omj woro proaoni.

A arata wnnted tm apll Tick Ma. I wbaaa Db--
erU Uednctinna will beRaU.e,

prmwiaatr take jriace regmlur erery
Sixty bars

Circular oontainlna raferonoea and foil InforDutoa.
aant to an oaa orderinc tboaa. Addreaa at onoa,

I. A. SOU, Manyer,
- Lock Box 110, Hamilton, Batter Co., Ohio.

TWO to
nQXESof theRPEC'IFIC FILX will rOMmx
and core urr Cavac or Siraantor
rbettw Keavrlnal W eaten ewe on lavoiuBteirT
Niubilv ob UaJlv lntMarkm. Ihowever oriainavlfr
eaoeod, or Bowerer aVftaraTatoa m cnaraewr; wmie
tbey will speedily eorrect these terrible merUd ooor
ditiona whleb luui from tbe piimary disss.ee or frosa
eecret'Vwoa.

The tmnMaW Pill la arroalrr aoDHeable to the
treatment of very kiwi trf Genital or Unman frrfratim,
Mcttpaeitw, er imipotney; IHahet, lAmt mr M Brich-lt-u "
Drpnnf in tkm Prinm; Milk DUehargm; fnjtammmiiom
ar Wt mJrwfaw ft' thm Kirfmrwm. be.

CLEKOTU EJT. 1AWTIIA. & I L 1 S TB. SnQ SU WHO TO- -

low Brvtentary ooewpations, or whose Brain and Xek- -
vors HTBTXX are are peculiarly subject
to waanossee of me tjEjnro-i- j aiw aut auAJta. iqi

I not fail tn nee tbe VTLU

THE SPECIFIC PILL
Oontams no JTsraary, Jrea. CmmmwH4m, or mm mjmimm

e: fl perbor. Six boxes, (ica erisrrwl m
i)ntw. Mntbyatali.

A NEW "TREATISE ';
On the (law). Etrrt. AmnmswarW IVwiraKnf of Hr

Hj irrvini;. jua. m.mi, .ui i..wmwu.
postsge, to ail annerers 01 eitoer aax, or

J. WIM HKXTER aV CO.
34) Jsha Street. N. Y

THE
Weed Family Favorite
HSIITITaTrCIIaTTsa rrr (Baa tt naswa rn, OT. s,. .. f aVI 1 T'l vn-- M
oow perfeotdMl, la tbe BKSTan4 MOST BEUABLI

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
For sU kinds of family work now bt ass. It will do s
larrer ranee or wors, eewinc irom win nsnieet rooaa

the beariest bearer, cloth or leather, without chance
Needlea. Thread or Tension. It hi simple and aot

liable to ret out of order. It haa a atraixht needle, end
makes the Look Stltcb. Responsible A rent wanted In
every county. A liberal discount to rh trade. Send

nrica Hat and terms toURO. C. THOM AH. 191 Ika
afreet, Cbicaro, Asent for the Northwest. Say where RTe
yoo saw this aurora

BLOOMINGTON NURSERY. ILL
ttth Year. 800 Acres. U Grasnoonses. OF

OntLarre-- d A..ortrnrrr efl nlT.ea. Bel Stock I
lw Prices : W owld voa Know hat.

Whea. Hew ts Plant I
Fruit. Shade. Ererrreen Trees: Boot Grafts, ,

Oaare Planu : Apple Seed. Early Rose Potatoea .

Shrubs; Roeea,Greenhouae sad Garden Plants, Ao. Ac

FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEEDS
Finest, Best Collection-8o- rta snd Quality.

Send 10 eente for Hew. ninatrsted. Descriptirs Cats
locus J pairea. Send .tamp, each, for ta alorns of
IWda, with p'aln dlrertiona 4 pares: Bnddlpc and
Garden Planta-- 2! pares, snd Whule-ial- a Pries Liat U
pacea. Address

f. K. PHOENIX. BloernlurloB, IMinoie. sfJ

v" nV ihxa,
$5000'REWARD only

a ariperior .rfIda ti te 90 per day and or rick
yoo want a agitation a salasmaa at or nwar borne,

iotroiiuee our o?w W7.r rf ire 8p Cluflte
LUm thick xttll kvt forrtTT. Doa't mlas tbia chines.
Htuople iree. AdJr-A- -. UucUom irtw WW Co 71 W0- -

UaraSt.JI t . or 14 Ueuiton St,, GUcaso ill A.

at

CBABLZ3 A. DA1TA. Idttor. ,,. ,

I
A Newspaper of tbs Present Times.

latewdeol for Psopls law oat Eartk.
Ineloeinr Faiaieia, Mechantoa. Ksrehanta, Frofea.
swsal Man, Work era, Thtnksra. aad all atsnaer of
Honest Folks, sad ths Wrfas. Sons and Daachtsss of

ONLT ONE DOLLAR A TEAR I

ONE HUNDRED COPIES FOR 30
Os, less thaa Ons Cent s Copy. Let there be a frSO

llaD at srsry r oat umca.

THE SEMI-WEEK- SCN it A TEAR,
of the same size snd sowers character se THS
WKKKLY, bnt with s creator variety of Miscellaneous
readins, and fnrniabinr the aewa to Its anbecribers
with sreater Trsanneaa, baoansa U comas twice a week
Instead of oace only.

THK DAILY SUN, $S A YEAR.
A pie eiumsatrrendabrsnenaiMHiei, with the taraect

eircnlatlon in tha world. Free, independent, and (ear.
Mas in polities. All the sews front everywhere. Two
seats a copy, by mall SO oeata a month, or 6 a year.

Terms to C.abs. t .

THB DOLlAR WEEKLY 8 CM.
Five eopiee, one year. Mparately addrewatfl., - , If mm Dollnra.
Ten eopiee, one --oar. eeparatelT addnaeed (and an ez

tra oopj to the setter ap oi einb
LhtDenart,

Twenty orrfyiea, one year aeparetely addreiee4 (and an
extra oopj m toe (Owwar apoi cuao;

Fifty ecrpiea. one year, to one addrcoi (ana the 8emt
W oesly one year to caUer op of clab.

TUnx-tare- e) Doliarn.
Fifty onrHeo, one year, .operatety ertdro-ee-d (and tbe

8 one year to getur ap of olnb.)
Tblrtysware Dnllaa-t-

One henlrad eofpiea. one year, to oae addrcee (and tbe
Aauj xor one year to toe ceuer apof ciudj

- Fifty Dn4lmi-t-w

One hnndrvd eopiee one year, twparately addreeeed
(aad tbe Daily for one year to the tetter op of dub,)

feiaty DnUara.

THK SEMI-WEKK- flriT.
FIto ooptea, one year, atpwvrately addrftweed,

Kibt MUrn.
Ten eopiee, on year, eparat9ly addrataadV (and an

axtta aopy to ceiter apof ebibO
8ixteeti DwUnra.

- SE?U YOCR H05ET
tn Foot Offioe orden, eheoks, or draft on New York,
wberftTor convenient. If aot, then render tbe latteca
eontalntrig aioaey. Addreaa

L W. ENGLAND, lblt-vho- r. 8nn offlo !w York.

St. Louis Saw Works. tba

ap
me

BRAHOOXES&GO. sad
soar

two

who

inysamr

MANUFACTURERS.

Mannlactiirerfl of SFAUUIIIVG'S

(Patent Inserted TeetH Saws.

FOB 8AXS AT TBKIB WABEHOU8KS,

. SI
Lake

1IS&118 0 .

rUrees, floe Htreet, tlsrsBdelettltw
CHICAGO. - BT. LOUIS. WKWORIAAng

THEA -- NECTAR e"

M A PUKK- BLACK TEA
with ths Crare fen WUnmr. War-
ranted to anil all taatea. bras.e
ewnvlei And for sale whole-aal- e

only by tha tirrnx Atiaa under
tir Ar PaciSc Tea C.j H hones.
Church St , Mow fork. P. O.
Box 00O6. enad or raa A

Bt

OR. WHITTIER,
- 61 7 M. Charles Nt, , or

LO.T.ER ujcatxs la St. Louts thaa any
ao auceenarally treata Simple and Me

Complicated Venereal DliaaawaaaSpbrtna patients Eit
from erery Sta'e. Hiahoapitalopportunitlea,alle-tam- e

exoerienoe with purest dross prepared ta the Buyeataeilahment. cure, caeca siren up by others, no
matorwho failed: tell your private trouble.

free, hand twoetampe for medical aajn.
ManHooo, WoaaXBotD,aentby mall.Uoents

each, both for a eta., loi parse. A 11 that the eariona,
doubtful or tnqniaitlre wleh tn know about

Ac. Erery yonl..maa and woman
ourht no read It as s waminr. Tba aerseaa, debibV
tated or partially Impotent are acIeuxAcally adrtaed

--The WRKICLl' WIHCONSIN,
sfir Daoerlarrer than the Xew Trrk Wrmkh
tatnlns alt the arret at err of -- NO MAN'S FRIEND,'
from December 1st to May 1st, inclndina hack nnxn- -
hera. for SO cents. Address CRAMER- - A KENS A
CRAMKR, Milwaukee. rV'iaeeaaia. .

TH VOMIKR- - eV OT1IFRS. In a few dajmwe
tnaltiaaaea Mrsnhlri fMntalninaT laws of Coa- -

lm referenoe to Holdier matt-rs- ( sad of in mrmmt to
Holdlers of late war and nf war of mi. It will bo the

frliofUf pobtlcatlna of Mie kind, and will lo ofn-tai- n

Inst met tons for ssoarina: Honi4ystBvdii. Itu of Ian 4
orhces, new pension laws, Ac We sball siiw arire the
tnfrtTnatroo in oar besatlfa) monthly "Gkm

TrtT West aD Poldikp-S- wb-c- tnnnhDotr s Tr. Price ot Piropblet. SS ets,' Addrees
80LDIBR3 FRIEND CO. Chleaco. 111.

NORWAY OATS' HEtrrsjiCocwTT0m! t'onB sad ALstsr Clotxb. Sample
ncivmaat rre. mail Fannera: alaoa eopy ol tbeiMFBirair Smrr .Ttimmi. h. lnln.in. .

K. P. BOYKK A CO. Parkarhurr. Chester Coa.
KLP fM--

, . : ah tkTctok
tor

and
". ';'. " T- - those-- cootera olat- - Htm

lng merrtnew; 11 and
at .i i ,rui lame peree. lay

.s. vl
at, 1 io reerpee worth from $1 to .10 each. Th n.
ni douu at treatisi on Mfarnaire. Pr-r- -j

naoey, 0onorl Sin. nabaTp Uoioos and lrrore-x-. a
Kemale IlK iut. M.min.1 t ... nmu. I tirnat and I ntur 4f
DBeaaea. Ac . siriue Imnraral treatwtn. In rulL ..
Price nu eta Circular ol coatsols free. M. A S. I.Nsl'.
Milwaukee, wis.

K Indira ExrlnslTclT.--A pamiihlet Bead
Va SDattsMtf I vAU MwwwUs,H mnaaaa asurnpa

--ALLCOCK
') ' ' 1 - 1 ' ' "t ' ;

POROUS PLASTERS.

Elp Disease of Three Tears Basically
Cared kr Serea Plasters.y ' " - - '

Ths aaraa af Internal Tsmors. af Heart sad ParalyUc

AeeUoaa astlafy sisdlssl sasa that tt la a pssaUsr

which ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS asrsr fsli
to impart that atsduos tftsss Tusnlts Thaaa traablsa,
rllsssi Ikisaatuss. arias ij rta. sr tsnaora, which

pi saitsua tba sua "sis! aba tare, aad which Ik ass ass
derfal Plasters esass ta ba sbsorssdaad iisnrid

Taoassadsisiiiissiidsvas for Mis, by tha asa of
suanle cars bmt bscome perfectly sonad.

V

' 8Krro, Lrrssrool Oct. W7A

hfeaars. AIXCOCB A Ool. Sum 81ns: -

Thrssysarsswaaur daarhtsr Jane was taken with
aerere pain in the hip. and bar foot was drawa ap nrs
htobes from the sroaad. I called la s phrsteiaa. who
amid aha had "hip diaaase." Bs treated bar far scans
tnaa. whea as told sss aoesaaa; weald help bar, aad wa

year ego, and thea she eeald act amt atepwitboat
eralehes. About this Urns wa wars sJriasd ts try

Poroas FUstsrs. Ws aot sas aad apnilsd It
wrsrthehlp ionit, sad hears her Immediate relief
Shies then aae has assd sboat asrea. aad aha haa sew
for two montha wslksd ts school snd back arsry day,
sad tha distance Is oae sods half allies, sad this nita- -

Bar mother aad I look apoa
Ism. rsry isepoelfelW

THOa BRITON.
Thai cans b from tba Urarpooi Maerwry, Octocer 8.

Rn. and may be sees at tha Principal Acenoy. Batwa
aft ram ant te the tree from oar swa kaowl

THOMAS ALLCOCK CO

Distressing Conga Cured.
- Letter frem the Key. Dr.Beettaa.

SooxcHTOWTr. Oranra On. If.T. Oct. a B9i.
TBOausaAxxsdCeuSlacBlB(:

Toor Poroas PI jet an srs spissl atesstna. Jfydaasb-te- r

IssbsHa bad whuupta eonch some twetra ssuatha
alaceiVaea tbe eernrlty of tha dlians bad abated aha
still for six months had s lUsUasslsa soaab aad bsessss
rsry weak sad thss. Flsdlnc msaraal rssasdles of as
arall, aa t laser's Poroas Plaster was applied ts bar
saess. Ths naajk was iwlisswi from ths dap it was pat

one asoath was satirsr eared.
I am yoara, tmry, v ' ft BKATTIK- -

Inflammation of toe Kidnera Cured.
TaoMaa Auoook tt CoUMnf Staa For years I bars

aaffered from mdammarlea af tba kidneys: ary pay
Ismas rare ass nuts rsateLsadl avwed aaona Uka an old
maa bentdowa by yesrsof sssrims. At laorth fauj
Poroas Plasters wars recommended ts me. I applied
one ss sseh Udaey. aad tha rebec was Immediate. I
wars tham for thirty darajibia my back sad Iddasys
ware perfWtly wall, and 1 was once mors ablate walk
asset. 1 think the half of tbs Wrinssof year Plasters
ret remain te be told, bet thonld any oae wmhle bear
thereof I shall be plasasd to loll af my experience.

I am years lesosiil hilly. '
f THOMAS J. JACKSON.

MaThirsysseoad streetu 'J ,

Ws srs la receipt of cares sf biuiaea, sf Internal
Inaloni, of enlarsnd spleen, of brokea rSbs, of erona, ef
asthma, of oaM feet, ef lame back, ot paaos la ths side
sad aboat the heart, so. Mr. Nathaa Anderson ef
Crates, Wsstchester aeaaty. for twa years soald not
walk heat kip dlieses, Alleoek's Poroas Plasters eared
him tn sU months, sad bs was bettor after pnttins aa

aswrLBVZStla December lMSy breast boas was
srashad sad badly laiarsd by bsroa arrack by a henry
spar. I wastaasa hiaau astlasii whom isr s week,
my at the poiat of snath. My doctor sonM da bat
Bttle for me, sad I askered ernwtsaoal psia The?.
Mthonat a btsnwr plaster weald halp mo a? aat oa
tha hi east .hot I thoarht I woald try bistesd. Alleoek's
Porous Planter. I pat oae aa my Hi atal sad sMa, aad
from that thaa beras Is (ot better, aad la saamoatb

was wall, free from pais, aad able to attend Sa ary
bmlnsss Any one aan call aad asa my brosst. and 1
wm show them a modem miracle of saro. '

J. a Bl'CK
No. 1, Soatk Fifth strest,WUliamabara, L, .

Tbomas Allcocs A Co.

Nerrorxs Affections of toe Head
Cored.

For twa years I hare been a areat sufferer from rasa
relets in ths hand, sad Isaml only temporary relief from
all ths sarins, isniedles that 1 bars trisdVantil lappasd
oa of Alleoek's Poroas Plasters. I sat It arts tare.
strlna,pbwdBa oasaadersseb shoulder blade, and the
ether over tha small of the bent, and tor aae past tares
aroathsIhsTsltsdsesreslyarsrracoaf the aid pain.

1 ad iwa all who saHsr from asiiuna disuses to less aa
ttma in mssmi a trial sf ths wonderful Poroas Plaste

. - . A F. STKKLISO. -
Bee. Sinsw Mft Ce.

Hrw Tonx, Juna . 1MB. ' ,
Reoeotiy a twatasmaa. from a jar. was sa Isms ba

aosid aot put hia left foot te tha sronnd. BaawBed am
aenerel health needed attentiea. frem the epnat.nl
pans In bis hip John, whether It was from malaria
absorbed Into hma.al.ai or from ansae other aa ass, ao
was aatianed that soma hamon bad settled npoa hia
alp lotos. Hs took sersa BRArTDRBTHS PILLS
aad the nertmernhnj be applied erar she hip Jsaat sa
ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTBH. AH pain was
rose after the effect of tbe pills, aad la a stasia day
his l.msnras bad left him, which he betteres tha
PeroearWersaaoaldDawthnaredjtof.

ALLCCCX'S POROUS PLASTERS

Ara aow aaeoadltlrmslly seosptsd by baadreoa sf
Ihsamsds of fsminas ss thetr banrwrsd esrsttre far
Chest A fl actions, Cesnrhs, Son Throat, Nsnuas Affeo
lAona, AffeeMeBS sad Dropay of lbs Heart, Kidney
Affecaoru, Fata and Waskaomaf the Bank. Stitches
and Paine of the Side.aad is Lambaso, aitoscthar aa.
liralled st as outward application. Their wonderful
access la mainly attributed to aome power they Sara al

ACCUMULATLTTO ELICTEICITY

Cpoa tba part where applied, by which asm and dl wnea
atop, aad healthy actions la the abassbssaaaraladaead

Oovernor Bard's Testimony. .

TTashjjiotos", April X IK.
Vnm AixcocxCo- - -

ToarPutuaa SwasbssBar Pl.st irs has ptaiad of
tmluat aarVisa tarns. Baas Urns ainoe I was

troubled with riolent rheumatic ar aaaislrni aalas fca

both wlj arms. They rmdnally grew worse sad
preached the heart. Pladinr asthls I anebod rare

relief ,1 tried year Pome. Plasters, which I were far
moafha Tbe paina I

I bass bad aa sain a

Pls.t.iaars haoam parable. I hare rwnommearled
many of my friends la tbs sityaf AUaata,Ge- -

a I inside, aad tbey ara loud la their pi ilea, the
laelets herbal eaeiud .sailanf,il hs thetr onana ss
tnmtns. BAMUKL BAXD,

Lata Kdltor Atlanta (GaJ Daily Maw Bra.

Crcmeral Ageacjr,

BRANDRETH HOUSE, NEW TCHX.

A5D

SOLI BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

A Book for the MiUion.
lJiillLIlIAGE TXGTJTJ)I3. o marry, en

shout
ths

ani rsrelationa of the eexnal ratem with thediacoeerioa tm mHuh. .nil mm
Prirut. preeerrlnrllie eoraplexloa, It,Thu ie aa Inter-stl-nr work of two hundred snd twew.trfour with sumerone ensrsTtnra. and conlainarsluaMe for tboee woe are roamed or

atillit 1. a Kk ih.ii,hti. h.lock aad key, aad aot laid aarelessly about ths
rnt WenTonMrr of poetise) for Fl'iy Cents. I

Mrees lr. Butts' IMspeassry. Be. 13 S. EuihU St.lnia. Mo.
.Notice ts tbe Amieterl awl rnroTTannte.erore applylnr to the notorious Ortrss who atlrtiupnoi.cnaiiera.ee mminm an Ori--i Rrurnir.peruaeTr. Bat t.' work, no matter Trhal rrrsr rllnaaaa ra

how drpioraMo J
Bntt.canbeconaulled. or by mail, oa

diwiaaeninentioned la hia works. Offlee, No. 11 SJth hu bet. Market snd Chestnut, St. Louis Mo. )

Hs and I'll Do Yontfooi!
ROOT ii PLANT

'A
Bt dmidM th. RImwI . .l. fl

miva areuTe orsans so a nealthy sc--t
Km. theee Plila sure many eomnlainta nhlchIt would net be supposed they coo Id reach,"on ss Paw nt thb Smr,Nrnwjrssa or tbe H tsns a!td Fit,tinrvu ti, NrxBAt-O-

ArriTiTr. Bn.rors Trn-tjb- t.Krosry Amcrvnxt, Oo8TJraiir.i.DutuTT. Irrms or ALLkixr. DTsrrr-.Jrj!0r-

and other kindred eomplalnta
arlaisa from a low stare of the body ortte fnaeUons. Be ins free frommerenry or other polaona, they eaa be takenat al i timee sod nnder all
out reward to diot or baftine.Price Jf Cfnts a Box. Prepared by tbs

L ' meuirine vxjl, pt. aocis. na
ooio oy nraarista aoq oesiers la

8. sij uliera.

tf FVr W.TCU-- f A NO(fTH by the
Alfc' KIC'AS KMTTl IAC 1II.NE ( O

B(4NTO.N.alAaor.lrOUlaiaMtl, .

hovey sc co:s
Ulnstrated CatalOifue

OF SEEDS,
And raids to the -- '

Flower and Tetrftable Gardoit for 1871.
reedy. Oswtslainc M ssree : the raeat sxteaates

complete Seed Uelalwcue publiahJ. yirins plain
direction, (or the cultured Flowers ae 1 Verutables.

rrti. to all on receipt ot to lUtom Addreas
VtV A Crt S3 North Ll.rh.t atrneS. B.laaon. U.u

.

riHT L AUI all BI.K TH I NU ON PARTH.,.. Coalerdua t Lwhttout, tte
. Ar. TralnlnAntmaia. SOC: thud. t.

Autb.r..tp, Sue; Common Aan look Book.Sc : Ntsht
toruorlea of N. Y., sc.

lor book rauiofne. tt W, WrLCOX.
BruUoboro,Tt. .


